Mold Resources

Floor Tec of Yankton
(tests and removes mold)
605-665-4839

Service Master of Norfolk
(tests and removes mold)
402-316-5014

A1 Mold Testing and Remediation of Lincoln
(tests and removes mold)
1-866-875-6653

Paul Davis Restoration of Sioux City
(removes mold only; does not test)
712-234-0095

Learn More About Mold

Nebraska Department of Health and Human Services
Environmental Health Unit Office
(does not test or remove mold; offers information about mold)
402-471-0928
www.dhhs.ne.gov

Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Mold Website
www.epa.gov/mold

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) Frequently Asked Questions about Mold
www.cdc.gov/mold/faqs